
 

 

Friday, August 27, 2021 

Vistoso Community Church 
Telephone: 520 825-0652 

e-mail: vistosocc@icloud.com 
website: vistoso.org 

Office Hours: Tuesday-Thursday: 
10 am-2 pm;  

Friday: 8 am-12 noon 

Pastor: Kevin Redig 
Emergency: 520-403-4088 

August 30-September 5  

• Wednesday, Midweek Bible 

Study, in church and stream-

ing, at 10:00 am. 

• Wednesday, Choir practice 

2:00 pm. 

• Friday, Men’s Bible Study,  

in-church only, at 7:30 am. 

• Sunday, Communion ser-

vice,10 am, followed by cof-

fee, fellowship and Q&A. 

The focus of the Discipleship 

Committee is to help the VCC 

congregation fulfill the Great 

Commission.  That would include 

outreach efforts so that the lost 

might be saved through faith in 

the person and work of Jesus 

Christ; and those saved would 

grow in grace and knowledge of 

their Savior.   

Currently the committee is work-

ing on the development and 

presentation of the Men and  

FALL PROJECT FOR THE DISCIPLESHIP COMMITTEE 

Women Fall study in the Book of 

Genesis.  The Discipleship  

plan is to offer the initial eight 

lessons of the Genesis study 

beginning Tuesday, October 5 

and ending November 23.  We 

will then pick up the Genesis 

study again at the start of the 

new year and complete another 

12 lessons. 

During the final preparations for 

our fall study, both the Men and 

Women group leaders are re-

viewing the materials.  Dorothy 

Smith, Discipleship Committee 

Chair, is working with the Prop-

erty Committee, the Office staff,  

and the Com-

munications 

team to ensure 

that the set up 

requirements 

and materials 

are ready for 

the start of the 

study in Octo-

ber.  A future 

Vistoso Voice will announce 

when the study sign-up sheets 

and the materials are available.   

Because of the current Covid  

situation, VCC is not publicizing 

the Genesis study for the general 

public this Fall.  Instead, it will be 

offered to our church congrega-

tion only. 

If you would be interested in  

furthering discipleship at VCC, 

see committee chair Dorothy 

Smith or leave your name at the 

Church Office.   

  SEPTEMBER  

  DEVOTIONAL 
is available on the  

literature rack in the 

hallway as you enter 

the Fellowship Hall  

or on the Visitor’s  

table in the foyer.   

When you pick up  

your copy, consider taking a sec-

ond one to give to a family mem-

ber or friend.   

All of the VCC materials on the 

literature racks are available free 

of charge to be used in our out-

reach to family and friends who 

need the Word of God.  If you 

would like to distribute materials to 

groups, contact the office to  

arrange for the printing of the 

quantity you need. 

CLOTHING DRIVE 

Now is the time to clean out your 

closets and drawers.  We will be 

receiving donations at the church 

on all five Sundays in October to 

be donated to two or three rest 

homes.  We are looking for both 

women’s and men’s clothing. 

Women’s purses are also appre-

ciated, plus there is need for new 

containers of personal hygiene 

items such as shampoo and 

toothpaste. 

Thank you 

one and all for 

your generous 

support. If you 

need more 

information, 

talk to Elsie 

Calvin.  


